West Chester University
First Generation Students
Scholarship Opportunities

An initiative of Santander Bank, Santander Universities supports universities and students around the world to prosper focusing on education and entrepreneurship and employment. Santander Bank has made it possible for West Chester University to provide scholarships and funding to support First Generation Students and Entrepreneurship.

Undergraduate students who identify as first generation and are pursuing studies in Entrepreneurship can apply for this program. Scholarships between $2,000 and $3,000 will be given to the students who are selected to participate. Additional details at https://www.wcupa.edu/business-PublicManagement/CottrellCenter/programs.aspx or email Pattie Diggin at pdiggin@wcupa.edu

First Generation students can submit a business plan for a chance to win scholarship money or funding for a business venture. First Place prize of $2,500 will be awarded to an WCU Undergraduate and Graduate Student and Second Place Prize of $1,500 with also be awarded. Applications and information are available at https://www.wcupa.edu/business-PublicManagement/CottrellCenter/programs.aspx or email Pattie Diggin at pdiggin@wcupa.edu
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